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NAMEOFTHEBI'II,DFR

PROI[:CT NAM€

EMAAR INDIA LIMITED

[Formerly known as Emaar MGF Land Lt.t,)

cR/Jr9r/2021 llannv l.irashu{ h,re Prrvri.

COMPI-AINT TITI, E

Limited v/5 Enaarlndir Lrnnted
cR/1t42/202r

CORAM:
Dr. K.K Khandelwal
sh.iVijay I{umar Goyal

r,la.ny ldhastructure Privaro
Lmited V/s Emaarlndra Limrted

ORDER

1. Th is o.der shall dispose ofi 2 complaints titled as above tiledbetorethis

authoriw in Form CRA under section 31 ofthe Real Estate (Regulation

and Development) Ac! 2016 (in shorr, rhe Ac, also .ead with rule 28 of

thc Haryana Real Estare (Regulation and Developmenrl Rutes, 2017 (ul

shorr, the Rulesl ior violation of secrion 11[4][a) of the Acr wherein ir

is inter alia prescribed that the promoter shall be responsible tor atl

obligations, responsibiliries and fun.rions to rhe allottee as per th.

agreement for sale executed inter sc parties.

Chairman
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complaintNo.3191 and3192

ol2021,

The core issues emanating from them are similar in nature and the

complainaDt in the above reierred matters ar€ alloftees ofthe proiect'

'Colonnade'belng developed by the same respondent promoter ie"

Emaar MCF Land limited (now known as'Emaar lndia Limited'vide

Certificate of lncorporation dated 07.10'20201' The terms and

conditions of the buver's agreem€nts that had been executed inter se

parties are also almost similar with some additions or variation The

fulcrum ofthe issue involved in ali these cases perta'ns to failure on the

part of the respondent/promoter to deliver timely possession oi the

units in question, seeking awird for ddlayed possession charg€s For the

above-mentioned reasons, the aforesaid complaints are being dealt

with by the common order.

of the complaints, reply status, unit no., date of allotment

ol agreement, date of start of construction, due date of

ofier olpossession and relief sought are Siven in the table

The details

EMAAR TNDIA LIMIT6D

IForm€rly known as EMAAR MGI LAND LIMITED)

PROIECTNAME COI,ONNADE

Posr$ion cliusc l6lA).rimeurH

ttl rhe company rhallendeavour to ofier po$esion or t}le uDitto rhP a

iug zore r"o- m a*. ot "ur or onsdcdon whrch.v.r r5 carrr.i sube't horevei to Foft

uri"*"-nartio**"et"a.a*".3{orlnhAsre.menrandrunhersubj'dtotheAlloteehavins*ndlv
.omplpdwirhallthctermsand.onditionsorthisAsreemenilf,dnotbeinslnddaultunderaivpmvslon
or this asreeneni and all anounb due and Dav*le bv the 

^llo@' 
und'r thil asreement htvtne b?'n paid

PzSe 2 oi54
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in hmeb lnscomFrny The Company shall g've norice b rhe Allonee, ofering idwritin&to rheAlLoree ro

blc posesionortheu.itrorhisocupationmdse CNdice/l.tim ionorPNssio."l

(rr) The alloree agrees and undeBbnds that the company sharL be enritr
d s 16('X4, ror appryr.s aid

obbtnrq n.essr, apD.oEh rn ..tp.d ofrhe coDpl€r

hir. ompuhnq dp date of Do$e$'on

i
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RA
IAI\l

Not : l d ihe table F er.ed abov. ce.tai. .bb..!iaoo ns hav. bee. used. They are .la bont.d a

Abbrciadon rull fom
D.O.F, Dat.offillqofconplainr
DPC D.layad Doss.ssioi charals
TC Tota I consideration
AP Amountpaid by the albeee/s
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The aforesaid complaints dated 13.08.2021 were filed under secrion 31

ofthe Act read with rule 28 ofthe rules by the complainants against the

promoter M/s Emaar MGF Land Limited on account oiviolation ofthe

buyer's agreeme nt executed between thepartiesin respectolsaid units

for not hand,ng over possession by the due date which is an obligation

on the part ofthe promoter under section 11(4)(al oithe Act ibid apa(

from the co ntractual obligation.

Since, the buyer's agreements in the aforesaid complaints have been

executed prior to the commencement of rhe Act ibid, therefore, the

penal proceedings can.ot be initiated retrospectively on account of

failure ofthe promoter to give possession by the due date a.d violation

oiprovisions ofsectlon 11(4)(al ofthe Act. Delay possession charges to

be paid bythe promoter is posilive obligation under proviso to section

18 ofthe Act in case of iailure ofthe promoter to hand over possession

by thedue dateas per builderbuyer's agreemenL

Theauthorityhas decidedto treatthe said complaints as an application

for non-compliance of statutory obligations on lhe part oa the

promoter/respondent in terms ol section 34(0 of the Act which

mandates the authority to ensure compliance of the obligations cast

upon the promoters, the allottees and the real estate agents under rhe

Act, the rules and the regulations madethereunder.

5.

6
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ConplaintNo. 3191 and 3192

Lead case (CR/3191/2021)

The iacts of all the complaints filed by the complainants/allott€es are

almost similar. 0ut ot the above.eferred matters, the parricutars oithe

lead complaint no. 3191 o12021 irled as Nanny Inlrastructure private

Limtted Vs. Emaor hdia Limited qormerly known as Emaar MeF

Land Limited) ate taken in to consideration for derermining the right ot

delayed possession cha)ges of complainant/allotree for deciding the

said complaints. The facts oi this complai.r is considered for d isposal ol

this bunch oimatters and the ratio ofthis complaint shall be applicable

in the other complaintalso. The requisite particulars otthe project, th€

details ofsale consideration, the amount paid bythe complainant, date

ofproposed handingover the possession, delay period, ,f any, have been

detailed in the tollowing table:

3

,

ColonnJde Seuor66 curugrtrm. HaryanJ

1530t2004dat d 1903 2003

valld/Fnee€d upto 13.03 2o2o

Registered vid€ no, 136 of 2017 dat€d

lAs per affidavit dared 06.12 2021 fi led

t9.0?.201,6

CHCR-FF-013 FirstFloor
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Date of execunon of buyels 21,,72,20t6

lPage no. 18of complaintl

construction link€d payment plan

Total conside6tion of said unit
as per schedule of payment
annexed with the buyert

Rs.23,58,217l-

Rs,72 62,997 / -

," r"*"r*"
(o) fine ol hdndinq otq the

(i) The conpon! shott endeovaut ta oll
posssion of the untt to the Allattee
withitt 12 months lhn AW 2016

tron the dote ol stort of @nstuction
whichever ls eadler, rubjeca howere.,

ta Force Mdier.e coh.litiohs os stat d in

ctou* 34 afthe Asreenehtohd lu.thet
subjert to the allattee having stticn!
.onplied vith oll the terns ond

condittons of this Agreeneht dhd nat
being in deloult tnder on! provkian al
this Aqreeneht ahd o anouhtsdueand
poyohle by the Allottee unde. thB
Aoteeneo. havna bee. oaid tn une ra

the Conpony. The canpony ,holl oive

notiu to the Allatae offe.iM in wntins,
to tht Allottee ta toke passqsion of the

untl lar h6 a..upouon on.1 D\e

l' N ouQ / t nd natton ot Po$e$t on' )

htl The Allokee aores ahd undectands
Ithor the Conpon! sholl be enritted @ o
l.ra.r ncriod ot a m.nrh. .ve. on.i

tl
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tacts ofthe complaint

ComplaintNo. 3191 and 3192

B.

8. The complainantmade lhe following su bmissions in the complaint:

i. That the respondent/developer got a license bearing no. 163 of

2008 dated 19.0t1.2008, for the commercial complex project

developed bythe nrspondentin the name ol Colonnade'in Sector,

66, Gurugram, Haryana. The complainant on 22.08.2016 applied

for booking of unit in the commercial complex projecr namely

'Colonnade'at Secbr,66, Gurugraln ofrhe respondenr and !rrth the

booking transferred in the name of the complainanr from Mr.

Narender Singh Chauhan, tbe complainant was allorted unit

bearingno. CHCR-tF'O1a admeasu ring 2 7.59 sq. meters {297 sq.

It.l. The allotment oithe said unit is lully paid, and norhrng more

remains to be paid.

obove the pqio.l more porticulorly
specife.l here-ia-obove in etouse
16(i)(o), for oppuns and obtoinins
neAsory opptoyols in resPect olthe

Dateorsurror.onnrucnoo

Due date of delivery
possession as per clause

0t.02.2020
(Noter Due date of handing ove.
possession is calculared trom
01.08.20161

Da!eof offerolposse$ion to

Irelay L. hardiig over
lossession w e 101.02 2020 till
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That the complainant formally entered into a buyerk agreemeni

dated 21.12.2016 in respect olthe said unit with the respoDdent'

As perclause 16(a)(il ofthe buyer's agreement,the possession for

the said unitwas supposed to be delivered within 42 months from

August 2016 i.e. by February 2020.In the month ofFebruary 2020,

when the possession ofthe unit as per the buyer's agreement fell

du€, the complainant approached the respondent for possess ion of

the sai.l uni! but the respondent started dillydallying on the issue

olpossession oithe said unit.

iii Thal sin.e then, the complainant has been following up with the

respondent through its rcpresentatives but the resPondent for the

reason that it has not completed the rnit, is evading to hand over

the posscssion of the said unit to the complainant much lcss

coming forward to execute and register conveyancc deed in

respect o f the said unit in lavour of thc complainant This

of the lact that the allotment of lhe said unit is lully paid

Resuhantly, the.e has been a huge delay handing over rhe

possession olthe unit.

iv. That as the respondent has retused to abide the terms oi the

buyer's agreement and the prevailing law as per the Act and its

rules and regulanons, therefore having no other option, the

complainant has approached the authority for adjudication of its

claim for possession ofthe unit and grant ofinterest for the period
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ComplaintNo.3l9land 3192
o12021

of delay along w,th other reliefs as prayed herein. Hence, this

Present complainL

Reliefsought by the complalnant

The complainant is seekingthe fouowing rel,ef:

,. Direct the respondent to provide possession ofthe unt no. CHC

FF 018 in the commerc,al complex project namely'Colo.nade'

Sector-66, curugram-

R.

Direct the respondent company to pay interest on the

handing over the prssession with elfect from February,

realization ofthe same in view ofthe violarion of se.rion

delay in

2020 till
18 ofthe

iii. Direct the respondent to p:y an amourt of Rs.2,50,000/, as

litigation expenses.

D. Reply fil€d by the rcspondent

10. The respondent had contesled the complatnton the lollow,ng Crounds:

i. That the conlplainant has filed the captioned complaint seeking

possession, interest on delay ofpossesslon and costs in .espect oa

unit no. CHC R-PF-018 admeasuring 297 sq. ft. ('kubject unir")

allotted by the respondent in favour of the complainant in its
project Colonnade lDcated at Sector 66, Curug.am, Haryana.

ii. That the complainant is not an alloftee under the Ad. The

complainanthasnolocusstanditomaintainrhepresenrcomplaint

before this hon'ble author,ty as it does nor lall within the ambit of

an "allottee" as denned under sect,on 2 (d) of the Act. The prov,sio n
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clearly provides that an "allottee" does not include any person to

whom a unithas been given on rent.In the present case, the terms

between the complainant and the respondent in respect ol the

subject un,t clearly provides that the allotment is on a lease basis

and apart from th€ lease premium, an annuallease rent shallalso

be payable by the complainant after the execut,on of the lease

deed-Thus, since the subjectunit hasbeen allotted in consideration

ofrentto be paid periodically after tbe execution otlease deed, the

complainant cannot be said to be an "allottee" under the Act.

Accordingly, the complainr'nt Is not entitled to approach this

hon'ble authority for any reliel

iii. That the complaint (filed under secdon 18) is not maintainable

since there is no violation oi section 18 of the Act. The buyer's

agreement dated 21.12.2016 sets out varlous circumstances in

which the date ofpossession of the subjecl unit shallbe extended.

These are circumstances rhat directly Impact tbe ability of the

respondent to develop and deliver the subject unit as per the

agreed timeline On account of the occurrence of muhiple such

circumstances, the date oi possession of the subject unit stands

extended in terms of ihe buyer's agreement. Accordingly, the

€omplaint is incorrect and not maintainable. In any event, the

complaint is not maintainable because the complainant has failed

to fulfil itsduties and obligation undersection 19 oftheAct, which

requires the complainant to make all necessary payments in a

timely manner. It is submitted that the buyer's agreement clearly

records that a sum of Rs.22,49,626.50/- is payable as lease

premium for the subject unit, aloDg with taxes and cha.ges as

o12027
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ComplaintNo.3191a 3192

appli€able. However, as per the complainant's own adrnissio n, only

an amount of Rs.12,62,997l- has been paid by rhe complajnant titl

date. In view of the amount still remaining ro be paid, the

€omplainant is not entitled to the possession otthe subject unitand

its averment that "the allotment of the said Unit is lu y paid.

Resultantly, there hos been a huge deloy in handing over the

possession ofthe Unit isentirely untrue. Further, as per rule 28 ot
the rules, a complaint under seciion 31 ofthe Act can be filed for

any alleged violat,on or contravention ofthe provisions ofrhe Act.

In the presentcase, there is no i,iolation or cont.avention olthe Act

and as such, the complaint is liable to be dismissed.

iv. Thatthe complainant has d€liberately suppressed materialevents

and facts in a mnlicious attempt to evade the fulfitmenr of

contractual obligations and the complainant has approached this

hon'ble authority ! ith unclean hands and as such no relief, much

less the relief pEyed for, should be gmnted to the complainant.

The complainant company is a related entity of I\,{CF Developments

Limited ("MGFD"), which acts as rhe controlling mind of rhe

complainant All ad ions and steps undenaken by the complainant

company are at the behest and instruction of MGFD, whose

flnancial statements also disclose and showcase the complainant

as an entity over which its hold,ngl subsidiary exercises 'h

significant influence"-lnthis regard, ir may also be noted that the e-

mail address turnished by the complainant while applying for

allotmentofthe subiectunitin lanuary 2016 isthe same as McFD's,

i.e., tax@mgnnd,a.com'. The respondent and MGFD are currently

engaged ,n disputes across several tora and accordinsly, rhis
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v. That the complainant has also suppressed the fad that betlveen

December 2005 and May 2015, it was MGFD and its promoter, Mr.

Shravan Gupta who were exercising complete control over the

management and day-to-day affairs ofthe respondent company.ln

2011, the respondent (under control of MGPD) collaborated with

Cree. Heights Infrastructure Pvt. Ltd- ("Green H€ishts"l for the

development ol the Colonnade proiect. However, the collaboration

was abruptly terminated in'2012:Aft er the termina!ion, the I\4cFD-

controlled respoodent failed to repay various amounts due to

Green Heights and also violated varlous provhions oi the

termination. Aggrieved, Creen Heights also in,bated criminal

proceedings and nled FIR No.0404 aga,nst inkr alio rhe

respondent and Mr.ShravanGuptaon 24.12.2015. To avoid lLrrther

litigation, the respondent entered iDto a settlement agreement

with Green Heights ln February 2016. Because of the aforesaid

events, the construction and developmentofthe Colonnade project

was significantly delayed and impaired. The delay caused on this

account, aDd all other delays arising from the period betlveen 2 0 05

and 2016, i.e., when MCFD controlled the respondent, can only be

attributed to MGFD and not to the respondent. As a result, the

complainant, which itself is merely another alter ego under the

control of MGFD, is not entitled to seek any relief for delay in

possession or compensatioo thereforc irom the respondent.

o1202L

complaint is merely a cog in the wheel ot MGFDk nala frde

campaign to browbeat th€ respondent into conc€ding to its

unlawful and illesal demands inthose disputes.
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That the present complaint is not maintainable in view of

proceedingsbeforeHon'bleNationalCompanyLawTribunal,New

Delhi. One oithe disputes berween rhe respondenta.d MGFD is in

relatioD to certain iiaudulent transactions und€rtak€n by MCFD.

One such transaction was carried out by MGFD by using the

complainant as a conduit lor mak,ng unlawful gains. This disput€

is pending adjudication belore Hon'ble NCLT where the

respondent has prayed lor an investigation into the affairs of

MCFD. lt is likely that the coinplainant may be involved in several

other fraudulent transactions, which will be a subject of the

investigation directed by tton'ble NCLT. One of the fraudulent

transactions may also include the allotment that is the subject

matt€r of this compla,nt. Therefore, unless the Hon'ble NCLT'S

proceedings are not coDcluded, the present complaint is not

maintainableand ought notto be entertained.

vii. Thatthe complaioant has filed ihe present complaint w,th oblique

purposes in manifest abuse oftheprocess ofthis hon'ble authority.

According to the prcamble to the Act, this hon'ble authority was

constituted "to pror?.r the inlerest of consumers in the real estak

sector': Ho\rever, the complainant is not a genuine buyer or

consumer in the re$pondent's Colonnade project. It has instituted

proceedings before this hon'ble authority merely w,th a view to

misuse the same to induce the settlement of other commercial

disputes awaiting adjudication between MGFD and the

respondenL Furrher, the preamble to theActalso provides that the

Act was estabUshed also for "regulation and promotion of the real

estate sector", thus, to strike a balance ofconvenience in lavour ol
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ComplaintNo. 3191 and 3192

both the developer/promoter as well as the allottee sothatneither

can misuse th€ law. Therefo.e, for the sake oi justice and to

sareguard the respondent being prejudiced by the malaf,de and

fraudul€nt act of the complainan! this complaint ought not to be

viii. Thatthe respondentwas initially incorporated as Emaar MCF Land

Limited as a jo,nt venture company pursuant to a loint Ventu.e

AgreemeDt executed between Emaar Properties PJSC, MGFD and

one oth€r parry on 18.12.2004 ("original lvA"). Under the terms

of the Original lVA, and in all practical terms, MGFD [through its

promoter M r- Shravan Gupta, actlng as Managing Directorl ran and

operated the responden! company since its incorporation until

23.05.2016 ["MGFControlPeriod"l. In2016,adecision wastaken

to restructure the respondenfs business through a demerger by

filing a scheme ol arangenent. Various agreements were also

agreed and executed behveen the responden! MGFD and Mr.

Shravan Gupta (amongst others) on 13.04.2016 to record ihe

terms of restructurlng. The parti€s are currently engaged in

proceedings before the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal,

Principal Benct! New Delhi I"NCLT ) [Compony Applicotion Nos.

1811 ol2019,128 ol2020 and 159 af2020 in Company Petitian 6a9

o/2r161 and in arbitration prcceedi\gs UCC Case No.25000/HTG)

fordisputes that have arisen,n relahon to the restructuring ofthe

resPondeDt company.

ix- That as per the terms of restructuring, the management and

control of the respondent and its day-to-day affairs were
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transierred by MCFD and Mr. Shravan Gupta in lavour of the

"Emaar Group" [namely, Emaa. Properties PJ5C rhrough Emaar

Holding lll on 23.05.2016. Following the change of control, rhe

Emaar Group discovered that during the M CFD Cont.olPeriod, the

respondent had been parry to several qu€stionable transactions

which were not disclosed to the board oi directors. These

transactions ,nvolved inkr olia telated party rransactions

undertaken without due approvals under the Companies Acr,

79s6/ 2013, and included allotments ol plots/ units to related

entities made entirely witlj'dlt cosr or at massive discounts to the

detriment ol the respondarlL

That one such transactlon involved the execution oi a loint
Development Agreement on 06.03.2010 ('lDA) between the

complainantand the respondent [while itwas under the controlof

MGFDI. Underthe lD4 the complainant was paid an amount of Rs.

37.34 crores, wilhout having any corresponding duties or

obligations. Clearlv, this amount had been siphoned from the

respondentard pocketed by MGFDand thecompla,nant Lrnder this

fraudulent arrangement. This too was a related-party transaction,

due disclosure of which was not made to th€ board of the

respondent. Such and other unlawful transactions are a subject

matter otproceedings before the Hon'ble NCLT undersection 241

and 242 ofthe Companies Act,zo73 (Compony Petition (ND) 173 of
2019), wherein adjudicatioD is pending and a detailed

investigation into inter alia the affairs ol MGFD as \pell as the

compla,nant has b€en prayed for.
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xi. Thatapart irom the fact that the present complaint is merelya cog

in the wheel of the MCFD'S Dola rrde campaign against the

respondent and the complainant is not a ge.uine allottee/

consumerseeking redressalofa consumer developer dispute, it is

lurther submitted that the complainant is not an 'allottee' under

the Act as the subject unit has been allotted on lease rentalbasis in

consideration of p.emium and annual lease rent payable by the

complainaDt after execution of a lease deed with the respondent.

Thus, s,nce the subject urrlt has been allotted on rent, the

complainant, not being an 'ell6ttee' under the Act, is not entitled to

approach this hol)'ble authority for relief. Further, the Act does not

prov,de the definition of !rcnt'. As per section 105 ofthe Transfer

oa Property Act, 1882, a 'lease' enYisages 'tronsfer oJ a rtght ta

enjoy lropetty in consideration ol inter alia a price paid or

promised to be rendered periodically. Such price to be rendered is

called the "renf. The allotmentofthe subject unit was aho given

on rent and therefore, the complainant would not fall within the

defiDition of 'allotlee' as provided in the AcL ln the present

scenario, the buyer's agr€ement expreslly provides that in

addition to alease premium,the complainant shall also be liable to

pay annual lease reDt in respect olthe subiect unit. The relevant

clause lrom thebuyer's agreement reads as follows:

"1, Definitions ond tnterpretation:

.12021

"Annual Lease Rent" sholl neoh th. recuting onnuol rentol
poroble to conpont by allo$.e Ior the said Unit onnuallt, oftet the

Leose Deed for the soid Unit has beq decuted and rcsisteted.
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Thus, it is evident that the allotment of the subject unit was given

on rent, that ,s a fact that has been conveniently withheld by rhe

complainant.As a result, as per section 2[d], the complainant is not

an 'allottee' under the Act and is not entitled to approach thjs

hon'ble authority fo r any reliel whatsoever.

xii. That the complainant bas aailed to comply with the obligation

under the buyer's agreement and under sect,on 19 olthe Act. The

€omplainantapplied lorallotment oithe subject unit on lease basis

throueh the ailotment aoDlidtion daled 06.01.201b. The clause on

''Detail of Unit Required fo; Allotment" in the application clearly

noted that the lease pr.|mlirm/ €onsideration payable tor the

subject un,t would be tu.22,49,626.50/-.lt further provided that

on execution, the terms and conditions ofthe buyer's agreement

would supersede the te.ms and conditions contained in the

allotment application. The buyer's agreement was executed

between the complainant and the respondent on 27.12.2076.1t

provided the details, price, and payment plan for the subject un,t

in Annexurelll, which reiterates that a sum of Rs.22,49,626.50 /- is

payable as lease p.emium/ conslderation ior the subject un,t,

along with taxes as .rpplicable.

xiii- Thatthe buyert agreement also provides for the followingl

a. Under clause 2.2(b), it ,s agreed that the possession oi the
subject unit would be handed over to the €omplainant only
upon payment of all outstanding dues, penalr,es, erc., alongwirh
delayed paymenr charges by the compla,nant to thesatisfaction
ofthe company.
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b. Clauses 17 and 34 provide for various circumstances in which
the date oi possession shall stand extended. These inler o/ia

. Delay on account of any force najeure reaso\s or any other
reasons beyond the control of the respondent,

. Any rule, regulation, judicial order or notlffcation issu€d by
the government or any other authonry (including delays in

Setting appropriate sanctions and approvals) due to which
the respondent would npt be in a position to hand over the
possession or the qqt4i!triilhr and

. lny aerautt or deffinent as per Annexure Ill, tillthe
eayment of9l.ltrts9FqF;)3{ts to rhe satisfaction or rhe

""'#16k"{ffi*xa\"emenrc,ear,ysetou,
various righffi obligqSoffi" "ffi[n"n,,n.".r"., o, *"
.uu".r,,itiftggr,p"fi n|1," fi o,p+|fi l,x""riar bearins on

th" p"**"le?U ll"l .,lti*, $L6/"* obrisarions have

*****'\'+.{u*lirr#Srtrrom lhe comp,ai nr ror

the obvious reason -i.i8!fibLfnant has faitsd to discharse

,. ;:H:iltt[RHt]a*,.*,* n *"
*.pr"r"*4q) psi{-aliay@lirAM* * 

","oun, 
o, *,

72,62,997 /- towards the subiect unit Therefore, since the

complainant has not paid the entire premium payable as

conslderation under the buye/ a$eemenr, it is not entitl€d to

clalm possession of the subiecr unit The claim that the

consideration against the subiecr unit ts 7u[), paid" is an outright

lie designed to mislead this hon'ble authority into condoning the
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circumvention of the complainant's contractual and statutory

obl,gations. Both lhe allotment application and the buyer's

agreement record in clear and unambiguous terms that the lease

premlum/ consideration payable towards the subiect unit

[inclusive oi EDC, IDC, maintenance charges, etc. as on date of

erecut,on, but exclus,ve ofapplicable taxes, cesses, etc.l would be

Rs.22,49,626.5O / -. Howev er, the complainant has admittedly only

paid an amount ofRs.12,62,997l- towards the subject unit.ln view

of the amount remaining t'd 6e paid, the contention that "nothing

more remains tc be paid" is wholly incor.ect. Accordingly, the

complainant is neilher entitled to claim possession oithe subiect

unit nor is it entided to clalm any ,nterest on account of delay

w. That as per section 34 of the buyer's agreement, th€ date of

possession shall stand reasonably extended ,n case ofany delay of

possession arising out ofany notice, order, rule or notificatio. of

any governmental, public or competent autho.ity. Since the

execution of the buyer's agreement ,n December 2016,

construction/ development activity has been suspended and

otherwise hampered by orders/ dir€ctions of various authorities

t,me and again. Tte respondent has placed on record several

orders ofvarious €ourts/tribunals/authorities to invoke clause 34

of the buyer's agreement. It was stated that these orders and

direct,ons passed by various governmental and iudicial authorities

hampered the ability of, the r€spondent to continue with the

construction and dwelopment oiits colonnade projecl includ,ng

the subject uDit, as per the timeline envisaged under the buyer's
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agreement. The buyer's agreement itself makes space for such

contingen ci€s, and accordingly, in terms ofclauses 17 and 34otthe
buyert agreement, the time ior detivery ofpossession shall stand

reasonably extended lor a period of 555 days_ Thus, the

appropriate date of possession is not February2020,as claimed by

the compla,nant.

xvi. That the complaina.t has filed the present complai.t seeking

.eliefs under s€ction 18 ofthe Act. Ifthe respondent had failed to

provide possesslon olthe srbject \nit " i n a ccorda nce wi th the te r ms

af the agreenent lor sale", oDly then could rhe comptainant be

entitled to seekthe reliefs under section 1B ofrhe Acr. However. in

the present scenarlo, the buyer:s agreement does not constitute an

"agreement foi sote" as rhe terms rherein clearty contemplares

allotmeDt on a lease basis,n consideration ofpayment oipremium

and rent and ndt saleofthe allotted unit. The ,ngredients required

to be tulfilled lor the invocanon of seciion 1a ot the Act are not

satisfied and the complainant is not entitled to seek the reliefs of
compensation or interest contemptated under sectjon 18 of the

xvii. That various unlawful transacrions were undertaken byMGFDand

the complainant while in conEot of the respondent company.

These unlawlul transactions were discovered by the Emaar croup

only after acquiring control oi the .espondent after the MCF

Control Period.As more and more ittegalities commifted by MGFD

came to light, Emaarcroup was constrained ro initiate proceedings

before the Hon'ble NCLT to seek in.?r aiio compensation of the
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wrongaul losses caused to the respondent, and a derailed

investigation into the affairs ofMGFD, Mr. Shravan Gupta and their

associated entiti€s. Through the execution of rhe lDA, MCFD

utilised the complaina.tas a €onduitto s,phon funds amountingto

Rs. 37.34 crores and caused wrongful loss to the respondent. As

such, the JDA and the complainantare intricately interlinked wirh

the subject-matter olthe NCLT proceedings.

xviii. That one ol the key reliefs sought in the NCLT proceedings is a

detailed investigation iotothe entire alfairs ofMGFD, Mr. Shravan

Gupta and their associated €ntiries (such as the complainant

hereln) and inro the other irhlawiul transactions undertaken by

them during the MCF Coitrol Pe od. It is submitted that it is likely

that such an investiBation would also involve i.quiry into the other

transactions undertaken by MGFD (involving the complainantl,

includ,ng the execution of the present buyer's agreement in

respect ofthe subject unit Accordingly, the ,nvestigat,on may even

return a finding that renders the allotment of the subject unit

invalid or leaals to the cancellation oftheallotment. The.efore, the

subject-matter of the complalnt is substantially linked with and

contingent on the subject-matter ir issue in the NC LT proceedjngs.

Proceeding,n terms ofthe presentcomplaintwould have the eflect

of defeating the mirtt€rs awaiting adjudication by the NCLT and

amountto condonalion ofthe unlawtul transactions undertaken by

the complainant and MCFD. Thus, until those proceedings are

completed, the complaint and the reUefs sought therein would be

premature at besl.qt worst, being a clear case offorum shopping,

the complaintwould constitute an abuse ofthe process oflaw and
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of this hon'ble authority. Hence, it is submitted that this hoo'ble

authority may notentertaln the present complalntand be pleased

to dismiss it at the threshold.

On 28.10.2 021, the complainant has ffled rejoinderto the reply nled by

the respondent wherein the complainant has rcfuted the averments of

the respondent stating thatthe complainantisan allottee a! defined in

section 2(d) oftheAd and haq-b9.! d-escrlbed with such nomenclrture

ln the entlre buyers asre"*fiffiffu", 
"t 

ting tt'e above facts. the

.o.pr"inrnt"r.o ru"r."-gir.rffi"q.r,at there is noslay from any

*,*r"*..",rnlOtr!@.il@\biecrunirinhrsravour.
.","""". *" rirt[$/p,t"af,-.pf.u". n\-@] trr" respondenr atons

;:tJ.':H"ffiffi9{T,[fl---"

:.::::::,il:Wprainan'!'n 
18 02 2022

11_

E.

72.

i. That thc complainant is an allottee as defined jn se.tion 2(d) ol th.

Act and has been described with such nomenclature in the entire

buyer's agreemeDt. The argument of the respondenr thar

complainant is notan allottee is misconceived as section 2(d) olrhe

Act itself states that "allottee in relation to a real estate projecr,

means the person to whom the plot, apartment or buildin& as the

case may be, has been allotted, sord (whether as ,reeholtl ot

leasehold) of otherwise transhrred by the prcmote\
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..,.....,..........." and as the subject unit has been allotted by the

respondent on perpetual leasehold basis for a long dumtion of99

year$ wlth a further renewable clause for further lease for 99 years.

The .omplainant avered that as the respondent has failed to

delivEr the possession of subiect unit, hence the complaint

deserves to be allowed and the reliefs under the provlsion ofthe

Ac! cannot be denied-{?tlbEgmplainant merely because the

resoonaent ts rn tttic"tiWompany McF Development Ltd.

Besides statins ther66vdft;ts th;lqnplainant also averred in its

*r",r* "",fflffi@p/ rorums srayins the

po."..'r," {$/""u;ea o,.}qqv r"\{,\, "r,r," 
comprainant,

."'"",".,Htlff,t"Ff 
{'"ueroi*}o 

o, *" *',""**

H"h:ffiffi"j;;:""x
,"".',,t".++A RE R.1ftl the nonpayment or

*""*"rf-f 
l 9i TfpTyAteglfl 

cally subhrtred thar

as ana wlelittie palyiri;ii 'wa; de aYrded, the corhplatnanr

deposited the same without any delay. The respondent's clalm for

delay ln constructlon and developmentofthe projed due to alleged

acts of MGF Development Ltd. and criminal proceedings initiat€d

by Creen Heights, ls also denied by the complainant as the

complainant booked the unit i. December 2016, however the
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alleged FIR and other proceedings were of the year 2015 that is

prior to booking of the unit by the complainant As regard the

respondenfs averment that work could not be complered due to

various Court orders, it is submitted that as per the information of

the complainant the €xternal work of the project was completed

way back in year 2018 and only intemal work rdmained to be

completed. Even slnce tto{EBrression has not be€n offered. The

ffi :T: ::;HmH::":r."#::
,u,rr7.utro*.rffipffi\
,*, *" -,/6/-, *f fr .*Y&I,u * . ***""" *
**" o *lfrI",* 

"[o]L,Jn]^Jf,I,. "'**o o,*
"",-,".,", ;{qfh i"t "ll,&{$/"-"',t is re,evant

to uanc,nto tn\@1g64/uthor*y that ihere is no

stay operatilg jn anyMi-he presgnt proce€dings, which

,**" *[1.tr[ffifi|r{" 0""""".,"" ",,n"
unit/erot h(gui1?U€FtAMecuted berween the

complainant and the respondenr company. Further the

respondends argument that the complalnant is lrot a genuine

allottee, is wrong and without any basis and iS tiable to be

dlscarded ftom the fact that the alloEnentofsaid unlr has notbeen

challenged in the NCLT Petitlon (Annexure R/9) flled iny€ar 2019.
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iii. That judgments relied upon by the respondent, irself negate rhe

respondenfs contention, as perwhich a person taking rhe properry

for a long term lease like99years with a lurther renewable clause

for other 99 years wrllbe treared as owner against the whol. olrhe

world excepttheles$or.lt is fu rther submi tted that the respondent

never challenged the status ol complainant as an allortee even

though itreceived the payments inyear 2017and 2019as welland

as such fo. all purposes the complainant is an allottee and is

covered wjthin defi.ition oiallottee in terms oasection 2[d] of the

Act. Also, the entire rgreemen!, describes the nomenclature ofthe

complainant as an 'allottee" and agreement is also termed and

styled as "buyer's agreement'and as such the respondent now

cannot resile from txe stand/words mentioned in the agreement.

lnlacl in the buyei?s agreement, the respondent has given right to

the complainant to change lhe leasehold property into a lreehold

property on paymenr ofRs. 1000/-as and when the circumstances

permit fReference Annexure C/2, Clause 7, Bottom 4 lines of

buyer's agreement. Further, the payment received by the

.espondent is termed as "preftium' and not lhe 'rent". Hence, the

property has been allotted under a leasehold basis on receipt of

''lease premium".

iv. That the arguments oi the respondent that the complainant is a

related entity of MGFD and that present property is a result of
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siphoning of tunds by MGrD ls misconceived and does not hold

water as besides the said allegarlons being false, the complatnant

is a separate leSal entiry that from MGFD hadng independent

identity. As regards the docrrmenrs regarding the document ffted

by the respondent relating to criminal proceedings, it is submined

that civil and crlminal proceedings are totally ditrerentand are not

alternative of each other. In dase lor lhe sake ot arguments, rhe

respondent's ".."*""Qiffi""" been true. it woutd have

canceled the tranptqn 
ald 4ull!(e not kept on takjns moncy

** i, r"".r(,$,,Q@d$1fter thc demerser or

responaenr ffiro. ftr" *qpr,.t\$lp' ,r,,,,he respondent

;*,..n*[p,[ "ffi,;rf" {}{qf E[ *""no o,o'*.
.or""a ,n,\Pa\"1[,nJ r[ $J"/-d/,*" or non.rejated

a"*,*o \h\i+Xfl
That respondenL,ht#H/"".a that tle construcuon and

.*"*''*fr{ &{ls$ [UAp'** and crimina,

eroceedrncsg+f,q U.,l(9fqH{t4t is submitted that the

alleged fIR registered on the complaint ofM/s cre6r HeighLs, is of

year 2015 when th€ complainant was neither in picturg as the

complalnant booked the said unit in DecembEr 2016. The

respondent as such is trying to take undue benefit ofan ac! which

happened prior to the ex€cution of an agreemont and whlch

neither has any resemblarce over the agreed time nor has any
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effect on the completion & development ofproject. As regard the

passing oforders ofvarious courts/authorities, it is submitted rhat

to the best of the knowledge of the complainant, the external

development work was cornpleted way back in year 2018. The

respondent is only trying to take benefit ofthe orders rhough rhe

underlying fact that the possession has intentionally not been

delay rn taki rnant.bermposed on

the complai

F. Writtenargume

13. The written argumen respondent on 18.02.2022

ollered to the complainantwirh oblique motives.

'lhat the .esponden: deliberately did not handover the possession

a. Clause G ofpreamble ofbuyer's agreementdated 27.12.2016 ar

page no.19
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"G. Pursuant to the .eceipt oI the Applicatio. by the Company and
upon completion of all procedu.al fo.malities, the Company has
allotted ihe Unit to rheAllonee in the Complex at such Total Lease
Prenium as described in detail in clause 1.1 (a) here-in-afte. The
Allottee agree. and und€.stands that the areas provisionallyallotred
to ita.e tentative and are sublecrto changeas conremplared in rhis
Agreement, ti[ tne grant ofoccuparion certincate by the comperent

b. Dennit,on of'Annual Lease Rent'

21.12.2016 -Annexure C/2 at page

of buyer's agreement dated

no.20

''AnnulLease Rent" shall mean therecur rinE annual .ental payabLc to
the.ompany by lhe allottee for th€ said Uoit.nnually,alrerrhc t.erse
0ccd rirrthesard Unithas been executed and registercd.

c. Definition of'Total Lease Premium' of buyer's agreemenr dared

21.12.2016 -Annexure C/2 at pags no.z1

"Total Lease Prcmium'means consideratlon payable t.r lhc s.1.1
t,njr as mo.e partrcularlystated in the Payment Plan which rncludes
basiclease premium, PLC 0n casethe lrnitis prele.entially tocatedl,
but d.cs not include otleranounts pa ableas pc. the re.ms ot thts
As.eement ncLudi.gbut norlimired to:

0) 
^nnuar 

Ledse Aenr

(r il lrllls
(ii, Stamp dut, .egisEation and l.cidental charses as w.lt as

expenss for execution oftheACreemenrand lease deed €tc

(ivl A sum equivalent to the proportionssha.eofTaxes and Cesses'pvicd/ler."ble o1 rtc &rd U1 '3u.tdi.g/compte\.

[v] EDC/IDC as applicable.

(vi) Maintenance charees, p.operry rax, munrcipat tax, rees or
levi€s ofany kilds by whatever name called levied on the said
Unit/Building/Complex.

(viil The cost oI mainline electriciry connection charses,and dieset
generator powe. back up cha.ges, as applicable.

(viiil The cost of electric and water herer as wel as charges for
elecricity and water connecrion and insratlarion.
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(irl Any other cha.ees or expenses as may be more particularly
specifi€d in the Agreement,

d. Clause no. 2.2 of the buyer's agreement dated 21.12.2016

Annexure C/2 at page no.2c

2.2 Total Lease Premium ofUnit
"(i) The Tot l l-ease Premium basic lease prcmium, PLC, ir
applicable, Annual Leas€ Ren! payable by the Allottee to rhe
Company, S.ve as aforeeid, the Allottee understands that rhe
Total Lease Premiun does rot in.lude .ny other charges, as
reverse in this ASr.ement and the Alloftee shall bc under an
obligation to paysu.h additional@stas perrhepayment plan and/or
as may be inlimated to hirir by the Company, irom time to time. The
Allottee specifically understands thar thar time is oirhe essence wirh
respec! to the AllotteeG) obligatioN and underrakes to make all
payments in tine, wi$orlAtyremjndeB frcn the Company through
A/c Payee cheqdeG)/Demand DraftG) payable at New
Delhi/Curgaon,The Allottee ag.ees thatthe payments on du. dares
as setout in Annexure -lll shall be madepromptly.

e. Clause no-2 ofbuyer's agreement dated 21.12.2016 -Annexure

C/2 at page no.2l

2- LEASE oF UNIfeND RIGHTS THEREIo

2 1 Desc.iptionoltheUnit

Gl ln .onsideration of the Allottee @mDlyins with the terms and
conditions of rhis A8reeneni cohpletiogvarious iornali!ies, as nay
be requned herein and agreeing to mak€ tlmely and complere
payments of the Total Le4e Premium as per the Payment Plan,
the Conp.ny hereby agrees to give the eld Unlt on perpetual
l€6e basis ol99,ea.s to the Atlottee atrd the Allottee hereby
ag.ees to take the said Unit bearingro. CHC R-tF-ola,located on
FIRST FLooR having a Super Area 27.59. sq. meters (297 sq. ltl
(approx.) in the said Complex on a perperual lease ba$s.

Clause 7 of buyer's agreement dated 21.12.2016-Annexure

c/2atpaEe26

TheLeaseDeed shaLl be executedand sot resistered in lavourorthe
Allottee subsequent to the receipt ot occupation certincate for the
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Building/Cooplexand on recelpt of the Total Lease premiuo for the
Unit including but no limtted to delayed palnent.harSes interesr,
and orh{ ch.rses as re*rued herein thE Asre.menr a6n8 w,lh the
complDnces of attod.r tems and (ordinons ot ltle ASre;ment by
rhe Allonee. Th€ tease 3ha[ be for a period oteg yeaB (perpetuJl
leasedeed)oiexpiryorwhich rhetea;shaI be rensed fora tu her
period or99yeaa at Rs.1000/- (Rupees OneThousan.t only).,

That fioh the cont€nts ofrhe buyer,s a$eement dated 21.12.2016

it is evident that the said unit was to be leased our by th€

respondent in favour of tlls-ponplainant. Thus, the transaction
. L).)

penaining ro said untrrdffis[d in buye/s a8reemenr dated

21.12.20te is not a trar$ffisrt"
,*, * *, *,n#.r?f@.&*ceme* rhe responden,

is pracing rey'$1on trrIfrffit ,ory\-p\oe or,r," r."n"r", or

n"n".v n.l,rnlz as"rfq,,1 q6tfi{"" ",,r,e 
term .rease.

",a 
r".igr,\p\i4f ir{f 

"{l"r lf "g..lft/**
ru.,r,"",r," $f !LluJf-,/jfi1" or j udsmeni dated

tz.oa.zo2t had iffiSg!&-"" Haryanr Rear Estare

*"**",r, {olflo$[,[, lffiuoto vs. s^,ar xcr
Lan l Llmltd-ind +e.o|Jr.er.rxEttfrl ft Hge number 73 of rhe

,"*** 1,0$";i,IHhZ!,ldJYl *no" **",o *
under:

(Acco.dingl, 
roUowing are allonee, as per this .lefinidon:

(a) orlsinal luona: A F€Bon to whom a plo! apanment or
buildin& as the 6e may be, has been auofted, sotd twheth.r.s
fteehold or leashold) or otheeise fanrfered by rle pronoter
(bl Allone.. .tter $bs.qu.ni Farrf.r fron th. orlgtmt
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A person who acqutres the said allotment rhrough sale, ftansfer o.

Howeve., allottee would rot be a per$n to whom any plot,
apartmeDtorbuildibgis given on renr"

That from the statutory provisions mentioned hereinbefore it is

evident that even though lessee may transfer absolutely or by way

olmortgage or subrease the whole orany part ofhis inte.est in the

leased property, the transactionconrinuesto partakethecharacter

ransler olownership. In such cases

regardless oi the ten the relat,onship between the

d tenant. Unlessand until

is given by court of

to be purchaserolthe

lessor and the lessee ih

had been created fora span

ol99 years bythe owner in favour ofthe tenant was subject mafter

ol consrderation in various judgements passed by rh. hon'ble

Supreme Court oilndia. in one such case a parccl ofland wherein

lease had been created ior a span ot99 years was acquired by the

concerned statutory authority. Disputes had arisen between the

landlord and tenant with regard to apportionment of

compensation, enhanced compensation and starurorybenefits €tc.

That itwas submitted oo behaltofthelesseethat lease in his favour

competent jurisdicti,)n,al

Page 31oi54
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had been created lor a span of 99 years which assumed the

character ofperpetual lease. Itwas stated on behaltofthe tenanr

that on this account he was entirled to the entire amount of

compensarion. On th€ orher hand, it was stated on behatf of the

lessor/landowner that onlylease hotd rights had been conferr€d in

favour of the tenanr and the same coutd not be construed to he

transfer ofownership regardless ofthe right otrhe lessee to s.ck

Thatthe hon'ble

Behari Sahai (D) th

(t)scc611

5%

RE

vi. That in Kachrulal Hiralal Dhoot v. The curdwara Borrd

Nanded & Ors. [AIR 1979 Bombay 3t], a Division Bench of the

Bombay High Court held rhar in rhe maner of apportionment of

compensation under the Land Acquisjtion Act, berween owners of

land and permanenttenants/permanenrlicensee,if therighrof rhe

owners was onlyto receive every year certain sum, then naturally

upon acquisition of the properry includjng rhejr interests in the

oflndia has held that evcn though

roi99years, such lessee would be

0n imount along wirh sraturory

compensation amount atong with

g to the lessor. Relianc. in this

-espondent on case titled as Ary

v. State ol Uttar Pradesh (2004
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proposition oi lavi that the tenant cannot deny the title of the

landlord. So much :io jt has been provided in se.tion 116 of The

Indian Evidence Acl that ifa tenant is desirous of denying the tide

ol the landlord, it is inarmbent upon him to surrender physical

possession ofthe leased property to the landlord. Reliance in this

regard is placed upon section 116 ofthe lndian Evidence AcL lA72

and the following c,tation: 2015(1) CNIL COURT CASES 0327 and

2010 [3) PLR 480 P&H.

G. lurisdictionoftheauthority

ComplaintNo. 3191 and 3192

land, theywould receive thecompensation which would be a.rived

at upon capitalisation ol twenry years' income and thatthe rent has

to be pa,d to be other claimants- permanent tenants/permanent

licensees. In Shlam Lal & Ors. v. Collector of Agra IAIR 1934

Allahabad 2391, a Full Bench ofthe High Court held that where an

ag.icultu.al Iand of Zam,ndar over which tenant has occupancy

right js acquired by Government under the Land Acquisition Act,

rhe iompensahon zward€ d be apportioned in the ratio oi

10:6 annas, as betwecn the Zamindar and the tenant, in the
,\

absence oievrdence to the contr dan notas a rLrteortaw tutrgh not as a rule oflaw b

That the proposition "Once a t€nant always a tenant' has been

upheld by the hon'ble courts seveml times. Also, it is seitled
a
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14. The preliminary objection raised by rhe respond€nt regarding

jurisdiction ofthe authority to entertain rhe present complaint stands

reiected. The authorityobserr'ed that it has terrjtorial as well as subject

mafter iurisdiction to adjudicatethe present complaint lor the reasons

given below.

G.l Terrlto.ial I urlsdlcuon

15 dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Haryana the jurisdiction oi

shall be cnhre curuBram

r!gram. ln the presenr

Real Estate Regulatory Aurhori

District lor all purposs with offi

case, the project in question is

Gurugram District, thereior

the planning area oi

complete territorial
a

G.ll Subject,m

16. Section 11(41 .,,1(,,1

nll

ju

llo )is

(o) bc t rporebt" lor ot obhsation,. rp\ponebttit Es anrt fuaa,ons
Lndet thp prcq o^ ot ths Ai o, it" ,ute, ona rcg,totion,
node thetendet ot h he o odes os ppr rhe asrcencat lot
\otp. or to thp osoatnn ot ottoru",. a\ th? t ose noy be. t lthp
conveyonce of att the opartnents, ptoL, ot buitdjng, as the cose
na! be, to the oltotteq, or the @hnon oreas to the associotion
olollottees or the conpetent autharir/, as the cay nqr be;

tt the promoter shall

lor sale. section 11(al(a



Se.tla 34.Fundions ofthe Authonq:

344 olthe Acr ptovides to ensuru compliance oI the obligotions co*
lpon the prcnoters, the allottees and the reol estote ogents uhdet this Act
dnd the ru|es ond regulotions node thercunder

17. So, in view of the provisions ot the Act quoted above, the authority has

complete iurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non'

compliance of obligations by the promoter as per provisions ofsection

*HARERA
S-arnrLenevr

H, Affidavit nled hv th

18. The authority,

respondent to c

Cclpart CC, bala

matter being sub-j

directions ol the auth

complainant and the

any. In pursuance of the

ComplaintNo,3l9land 3192
ol2O2l

\, r"a at.""t"a t"
ent/BBA, rererpt ol

.I

$

issued.
Enameof the complainanr.

filed an amdavit dated

19. With respect to the aforesaid clarification, the respondent submitted

that the subject unitwas allottedto the complainan! who execured the

buyer's agreement on 21.12.2016. That the complainant has no locus

standi to maintain the present complaint before this Hon'ble Authority

as it does not fall with,n the ambit of an "alloftee" as defined under

18.11.i

PaEe 3S of 54
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ComplainrNo. 3191and3192

section 2 (d) ofthe Act. The provision clearly provides that an "allottee"

does not include any person to whom a un,t has been given on rent. tD

the present case, the terms betlveen the complainant and the

respondent in respect of the subject unit clearly provides that

theallotment is on a lease basis and apart from the lease premium, an

annual lease rent shall also be payable by rhe complainant after the

approach this I

The authority

pa

dr sectjon 2(d

riodically after theid pe

reli

Ith respondent rhat rhe

as per the Act is nor

term "allottee" has been

(he same rs reproduced as

"2 In this Act,unle$ the conteNtatheMite requies.
(d) allonee' ih reldtioh to d reol qtdte project, neons the persan to
whan o plot, dpottnent ar builtling, os the cose noy be, has been
altotted, sot.t (whether os lreehotd or teNehotd) or othefui*
tronslened br the pronotea ond includes the person who subsequattt
ocquires the eid altathent throush sale, tansf ar othetuie but do*
not inclu.le o person ta whon such plot,opartnentor buitding,osthe
cose not be, is given on rent".

21. Though much reliance is placed by learned counset for rhe respondenr

on the definition ofthe word "allottee", as given in section 2 (dl ofthe
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Act to co4tend that the allottee does not include a person to whom such

plo! apartment or buildin& as rhe case rnay be, is "giveD on rent". Ir is

of gmve iFportance that it must be remembered that the deflnirion of

the term lallott€e' in the present context includes a situation whereln

the unit sqld is a "freehold or leas€hold". To that extenl it has to be held

thal the deffnition of 'allottee' also includes the 'lease aFeemenf,

lhouBh it may no! include su{t4irrcrnenr wherein the apartment is in

its real sense is given pur"riW'", ,, o,,n .""ury, an 'asreement

of rent and lease' and nD!16 emltBltrilsaction ofsale. lt is a matter of

,"., *n,.n 0".o."r6Fffi{" perusar orthe buye/s

ae'""..",t 
"*".,,ftf,/te. r" nartgp"tffi\u'" 

'aid 
asreemenr is

*."d * b,r/tft+.qf,Fl "f ";r5|d|,*,*.,*-ai,,
tr," ucr,.i"c "rS$ji.{4"ff,"Utf,"- the titre is beins

menrioned, the pres\l'rg} edadifutf,led ro as the altottee(s.) .

r,'irdlJ,. in the deffnidoXGr5F#n part ot the said asreemen!

tretermauotteef{ft1f,[1f,sffin tm r,"",nueoro'e

asre€ment'. Ande lafllT ff:sff\elfrywhere rn the sard

asreement, the wo\da\ildt"'"Y. 
"se!d 

rlr\i,r,; [],1''" *ord 'tessee'. From

all these 4bove-mentioned reasonin& it b€comes quite clear that to a

man of normal prudence this glves an impression that he is an allotee

and a unit has been allott€d to him in lieu of certain conslderation.

Though one thin8 which desewes a sp€cial mention over here is thar

the total sale consideration is named as 'Total Lease Premium'
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otherwise there is no other differenriation. The payment plan annexed

asA.nexure III ofthe buyer's agreementis verymuch simitarto routine

construction l,nked payment plan. Theauthorty is ottheview thatafter

considering all the documents on record, it becomes apparently ctear

that the present comptainant very welt comes under the ambit of rerm

'allottee' as defined undersection 2(d) oftheAct.

22. The object of rhe Act, it may be recalled, is to regulate the real esrare

jndustry, to ensure grearer : bilrty towards consumers and

ys, to bring into it rhe

transparency, so that

iewofthe maher, rhe

those persons like

unts in the real estate

ised as 'allottees'. If they

ottee and thereby from the

23. The authority furrher placed jts reliance on judgement passed by

Hon'ble High Court ot Bombay in second oppeal no, 9712, 78455,

18467 of 2018 ritted as lovaso Corpomtion Ltmited ys. lttendra

Jagdkh Tulsionl dnd Ors. wherein the Hon,bte High Court has decided

a substantial question ol law rhat whether rhe provisions ofthe RERA

gjslaru

conplainanr, who has invesre

pro;ects. Hence, the| are req

are excluded from the defi
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and respondentsand has heldas follows-

"67. Hoe in the coy, os .egards the word "Aloftee ', os o notter oIIoct, it
@n neeel be the int tjon ofthe Legislature to erclude long tern leases

lron the pudie|| afthe Act; otheruise, the Legislature would not hove used
the wa s lreehold ot leasehold', when it has delned the tetn Allottee',
under section 2(d) ofthe Acr
68. Mateover, dclusion olsuch long tern leose Iron the putuiew of the Act
would be delearing rhe very obtect althe Act f he Develope.Prcnater oy,
1n such cay' by aecutins the'Asreedqt with the hohenclaturc as the

ComplaintNo.3191and3192
.12021

are applicable to the agreement of lease' executed betlveen appellant

'Asrcenent ol Leose , con ve i ently 6co pe fran the d u kh I al th e
provisions olthis AcL Whe e hos ttoted in the delnnion oI

tde the person, to \9hon the plaa
', the intention of the Legisloture

e'or rhe'rent', osrhe Letsees
na like purchoe price, of

the tern Allatee thot t
apartnent or building is

et price, such projects are
included under the puNEw ofthts Aca lt hos to be held thot, the Legklature
would hove neeer intended to dclude the persont like the Respondents,
who have invested their hord eorned nonet in such prctects, lratu the
pratective ond bdeli.ial ptovhions ofthis AcL
71. Here the Hayden\ RtteolsupprestonolMischtefneeds ta be apphed
wth lull lorce and lfthatRule Bopplled, then the ptuvieonsofthe REP"A

are.equired to be held os equally applicoble ta the long tm leoses,like
the present one af"999 !ears'; a. wherc the slbnontial onount al
conslderatioh is ateadJ abtained br the Developer' fhen the delninons
oltheterns'A ottee,o. Reot Estote Ptojecr, oL even thot of'Pramoter"
ore requned fi be intqpreted in that cantext and not in isolotion, by
plocing rclionce sinplicitar on the word \ellihg' used in these three
defnitions. As tightly subnitted 4t karned counsel lor the Respohdents,
the word ylling' is gronnaticol vatiation af the word \old", used in
seuian 2(d) olthe Act in the delnitian olthe tem "attottee'. lfthe
ollotnent oIo plot, oportnent ot buildns, as the cose hot be, con be
whether as o lreehold ot os leosehoh, then the eard \etting L\ed in the
deJinxions ol 'Prcnokt' and Reol Estate Pra)ect' olsa in.ltues the
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ollot npn. ot a pto. bv tpo\e Mcpt, be, ou.e th" Lpgrtoturu nos eh haed
t.he ollotnen.. Ahpa t 

^ 
giveh an Rt doe, not d.lude th" tong tqhk^p lik_e th? prc*aow_ thd witl be dptpott4s ond tu:tronns h;obte.i

ot thp A.t ond hec,e. ir ho: ta be hpld that thp Aipelorc ihu4at has
nghdy held thoteJor 6he present case k concemed, @nsidqing the
tonq tpm teose ot oag,eot:. woutd d"fiatety onou tosote.

24. In rhe lighr ot the atoresajd iudgemenl dnd from a bdre perusal ot the

deffnition of the rerm .alottee,, it becomes evidently clear that the

complainant very well falls within the definition ofthe term ,,allottee,,

as defined D section 2[d] ofthe Act. Thc subject unit lvas a orted to rhe

.onrplainanr vklc atlotnrent letter datcd 19.07.2016 and rhereatter. a

buyer's agreemenr has

and the rights a

willbe governed

iii. whether C

t and the respondenr

rt ofthe proiect has

on 21.t2_2076.

2(d) ol the Act

n cerrificate is yer ro

HARERA
questi;n is still not comptete, and the respondenr has yet

to applyforthe occupatjon certificate in respect ofthe said project.AIso,

the possession of rhe unit in questjon is stilt to be offered bv the

lv. Wherher there ts any batance amount as per BBA requlred to
be paid by the complainant

the said bLryefs agrcenent
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27. The respondenr submitred that the allotment application and the

buyer's agreement record in clear and unambiguous terms that the

lease premium/cons,deration payable towards rhe subjecr un,r

(inclusive of EDC, lDC, maintenance charges, erc. as on date of execution,

but exclusive of applicable taxes, cesses, etc.l would be

R..22,49,626.50 /-- However, the complainant has admiftedly only paid

an amount ol Rs. 12,62,997l- towards the subject unit. In vierv ot rhe

remoins to be paid' is

ct unit nor is it ent led

2tJ With respect to th anl is d,rected to pay

outstanding dues asp 6) & [7] oftheActand

plainant/allottee by the
iG\

promoter, ,n case otdefau at the prescribed rate i.e.,

9.30% by the respondent/promoter which is th€ same rate of interest

which the promoter shaU be liable to pay the allottee, in case otdefault

i.e., the delay possession charges as per secrion 2(za) olthe Act. Also,

the respondent is not entitled to claim holding charges from the

complainant/allottee at any point of rime even after being part of the

buyer's agreement as perlawsettled by Hon'ble Supreme Courr in C,vil

appeal nos. 3864-3899/2020 decided on 14.12.2020.

amount remaining to be pa contention that " ofhln, no.e

Accordingly, the complainant is
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v. whether there ls any legal embarSo or stay order ofany court
tn glvlng poss€sston ofthese unlts to the complalnant and also
payment of deleyed possesslon chargcs as per stator
provlslons of provlso to seGtlotr 18(1) of the Act, 2015.

The rcspondent submitted that there are there are several disput€s

between MGFD and the respondent whlch are pending before the

hon'ble NCLT, where th€ respondent has sought an investigation inio

iransactlons such as the atlg$ll4\ ot lhe subject unit. That on

30.1I.2021, the NCLT New o!ffiffi-iti"t"a tt" co.porate lnsotvency

o*r,o* r-** *tJ"ffi"4*eclared a morstorium.

',* ***' o ",X1$i.{ffi$Q-* o*he respondent has

no leos to stand. { &/mattereof fact dtat htnLisdiction of NCLT and

,no -**,o *Jf;(,*d6?f\,r4;Ir,LEL" the comprarnan, is

**'***ffi*
**,*rvt"n*"fal"rftR$Rft*visions ortheAcr

The respondent hl\nol shown a}tyAIA$s otoraw underany statute

which requires thVrasdl'trl"italr{6IlVJ"."d or srayed srnce

the proceedings before the hon'ble NCLT is pendingat the instance of

another company and rhe present proceedings are under the Act of

2016. The issues which are raised here cannot be part of rhe

proceedings before the Hon'ble NCLT.The authority is of the view that

it is a delaylng tactics followed by the respondent. Funher, und€r the

29.

30.
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guise of tlie pendency of th€ Hon'ble NCLT proceedlngs, th€ respondent

cannot rqn away fiom its liability under this Act. As nored, rhe

complaln4nt and MGFD are independent legal entities with their own

independtnt right to seek remedyunder the law. The complainantbas

approachfd this authorlty under the Act seeking to enforce its statutory

rights. Thp proceedings under the Act are not sub,ect to proceedings

pending belore the Hon'ble l4ff,.Ilr authority holds thatwe are not,

i:: ;::ffi:::'mffi ;::::":1.,, -,* :"
,o,.- --*", *"r6ffi\ndoned reasonin& rhe

submission of thJ*Jndett. lirnr* ieiaf,Z\

H*:rh[6f:${fl ,WH:.*::::";:
resard, the authori iftdt&lf,er*{rF}dndent has chosen to ffle

,oru,nino,. .".orar. ffi,&$Kt a sinsre piece ol paper

sr,owins trat tlef!fuQ{tpft& *" eistence or the

HI:;',::::p.p,R-u."p,,lRhl3l1[::T.,T;:
played wlth respect to the ex€cution of the buyer's agreement A

contract between the panies is sacrosanct and canDot be washed away

by a parfy at their whims and fancles. It is undisputed that the

respondent has received the entlre consideration amount as ageed

upon in the buyels aSreement The respondent is, thereforq estopped

31.
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from denyi.g the €xisrence, veracity and enforceabitity ofthe contract.

It appears for the first time, when the complainanr chose ro enforce its

right before this authority under the provisions ot the Aci rhat the

respondent raised the issue offraudulent transadion to defeat the right

ofthe complainant.The authorityhas to proceed with,n the reatm ofthe

Act. Once a complaint has been fited and the execution ofthe buver,s

ent ofthe entir€ consideration also

remains admitted. the aurho b€ failrng rn irs sratutory dury rt

itdoes not proceed with the

authority after considering I

e provisions ottheAct. The

nts on record and after

hearing both the parties is

t. Findings oftheautho rity

LI Delaypossesslo

32. Relief sought

ffitilT":ilcomplainant is seeki

possession charges ior the d€lay in handing over possession of the

subjectunitas per proviso ro section 18(11oftheAct.
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the prokct, he shall be poid, b! the pronoter, inte.en fa. every
nanth oldelot, tillthe hdnding orer of the possesbn, at sL.h rote
asmolDeP.esc Deo.

34 Clause 16 oi the buyer's agreement provides time perlod ior handing

over the possessionand the same is reproduced below:

(o)Tide oJ hondiw over ttle P*sessid
(i) rhe cohpant shatt endeavour to allet po$e$ion oI the Unit to th.

Allottee within 42 months frun Auq, 2016 rrom the .tdte of sturt
ol const uction ||hi.hever is eo'7ier, subkct, haweer, to For@
Mahure con.litions dt stdted h clouse 34 of th. Agreement o^d
lunher subject ta the AllotEe hoving srri.tly co plied with all the
ter ft s and cond ition s ol th is Alreehent o nd not be i n s i n defa u lt u nde t

33. ln the present complainl thecomplainant intends to continue with rhe

project and is seeking delay possession charges as provided under the

p.oviso to section 18(1) oftheAct. Sec. 18(1) proviso reads as under.

''Section 18: - Retun of amouat aa.l cohrdsotion

13[1) llthe ptohotet toils to conplete at it unoble to give pose$ian al

":::""':":***"*o
es h.t intehd L. wthtltou frnm
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Conpld."

35. Due date of handing ov€r n and admissibility of grace

period: The promoter has p hand over the poss€ssion ofrhe

said unit within a peri 42

rlier,

he sdid nme penod rs

36. The respondent nsumed in the fo.cc

olofthe respondenr has

n handrng over polses'on. The

ComplaintNo, 3191 and 3192

ahy pruvision oI thjs Agreedent ond at onounLs due ond parabte b!
the Allottee under thk Ag.ee ent having been poid in tihe to tie
Conpan!. The conpony sholt give notice to the A ott4, olle ng in
w.iting, $ rhe Allattee Lo toke passessian ofthe unir lor his occupotjo^
an.t use ('Noticelntination of po$$sioh,).

(ii) The Allottee ogrees and un.lerstonds that the Conpon! sho be
entitled to a gQee peiod ol 4 moaths ovq and obove the peno.l
nore porrtcutarty specged he.e-in-above in ctduse 16(r(0), lot
opplying on.l obtaiting necessoty opptoedk in tqpect oI the

2016 or lrom the

and it is iurther

G

respondcnt rr this rcgard has pl.ced .crtain ordcrs or record ro jnvok-"

:ffi :i:::p,TtBlip,BniHIilx::ffi:
dared 24.03.2020. 1s.o4.2020 & 01.0s.2020 and ordet no. g/3-2OZo

HAREM/CCM does not have any application to the present matter as

the due date ofpossession in rhe present maner is 01.02.2020. It was

an obligation on the part ofthe respondent promoter to complete the

construction ol the subject unit in the stipulated time period and to
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handover the possession of the subject unit before the due date of

possession wh,ch he clearlyfailed to do.lt is clearly a casewherethere

is an established deficienry of service on the part oi the respondent

promoter. lt is a well settled law that no one can take benefit out of his

own wrong. ln view of th€ same, the benefit these orders cannot be

accrued in the favourofthe respondentpromoterwho has failed to tu1nl

its obligations as per the

outbreak of a pandemic

view of the sanre th

performance ot a cont

cxcluded whrle calcul ns the dela

ConplaintNo. 3191 and 3192
ot 202r

of the Act. Furthermore, the

used as en ex.use for non'

deadlines were much before

)n the said time Deriod is .ot

Delhi High Court

lnc. V/S Vedanta L

2020 and LAs 3696-3

n oJlshore se,lices

.M.P t1) (comm.) no.

29.05.2020. Secondty,

graded action plan held on 12.11,2018 at CPCB, Delhi.The authorityon

bare perusal of the same obseffes that in the said meeting the

construction activities are permitted during da],time i.e. between 6:00

Hrs. - 18:00 Hrs. In view ofthe same, the said minutes of 35d meeting

ofTask Force on graded action plan held on 12.11.2018 at CPCB, Delhi,

cannot be applied to the present matter. Ihi.dly, the respondent has

placed reliance on order dated 04.11.2019 in civil writ petition no.

88/

respondent has relied on rinutes of 356 meeting of l'ask lorce on

ing ver possession and in
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13029/1985 MC Mehta Vs. Union oftndia ofHon'ble Supreme Couftoa

India. The authority is of the considered view that the said order on

which the respondentis r€tyingwas passed on 04.11.2019.Itis a matter

of fact that rhe due date of possession in the present matter rs

01.02.2020. The respondent promoter has proposed to ofler possessio.

by 01.02.2020 in view of the buyer,s agreement execrrted inter se

parties. On that analogy, the respondent promoter shoutd have

complete the major chunk of irs consrrucrion u,ork bv thc date ofthis

order. However, it is peftine

yur." ofar"a"t"o;r($
verhere thateven aftcr rw.

estion is nowhere near

."""oning, tl'" .e[Yn

,j

apply for occupation

the above-mentioned

llowed to rake benefit

ofthe said orde. of the Hon,ble Apex courr. tt is evrdenrlyclear that the

respondent has failed ro place any other relevanr document on record

to substanriate the lact that force maj€ ure conditions existed duringthe

promoter on account ofthe force majeure is disallowed.

37. Furthermore,thesaidctauseprovidesforgraceperiodof4monthsover

and above period more parricularly specjfied here_in_above in sub-

clause (al(i) of clause 16, for apptying and obtainjng necessary

approvals in respectofrhe comptex. The respondent has notapptied for
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obtaining lhe occupation certificate during grace period or reasonable

timej hence grace period of4 months or otherwise is not allowed. The

date of start of construction is not available on the record, so, the

authority is left wirh no other option but to calcutate the due date of

possession from August 2016. Therefore, the du€ date olhanding over

possession comes out to be 07.02.2020 as per the clause 16 ot the

buyer's agreement.

38. Admissibllity of delay

ComplaintNo. 3191 and 3192
al2021

n charges at prescribed rate of

\

int€restr The complai possession charges at the

that where an allottee

does not i.tend to withdraw from the proj shall be paid, by the

of delay, till the hand,ng over ol

p ithas been prescnbed

viso to ectioa 12, section 1A
and sub sectiot (1) on.l subsection (7) ol section 191
(1) tor the pulpo* ol ptovlso to section 12) se.tton ltt) unl \u1t-

tecttohs (a) ont (7) ol seaion 1e, the "inLeren at the ,ate
prcscnbed" shalibe the State Bonk oflndio highest orginolcon

Provided thot ih case the Srore Bonk oftnd)o haryih.ttoe.l
teh.hhg tute (MCLR) ts not tn ue, it shatt be rcptaed by stch
bqchna* lqdins rat s which the shre Bdnk ol Indio not lx
Iron nne b tine lor lqding to the geneml public.

39. The legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate legislation under rule

l5 ofthe rules has determinedthe prescribed rate ofinterest.The rate

ofinterestso determined by the legislature, is reasonableand ifthe said

rule is followed to award the interest, it willensure uniform practice in
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.,ll the cases. As per website of rhe State Bank ot tndia i.e..

Lrqi& the marginalcost oftendjng rate [in short, MCLR) as

on date i.e.,22.02.2022 is 7.300/6. Accordingty, the prescrjbed rate of
interestwillbe MCLR + 2016 i.e.,9.30%.

40. Rate of inreresr to be paid by rhe comptainanr in case of delav in

making paymenrs- The definition of term ,interest,as 
defined under

rate of interest chargeable

of default, shall be equal ro

I be Lable to paythe auottee.

nt or ony part thereaf ti
(1,

reaf ond tnreren thetean s

complainanr in case ofdelay possession charges.

42. In the present complajn! it isclear rhatth€ respondent has not appt,ed

for occupation certincate/completion cerrificate in respecr of project in

question and the possession of the subject unit is yet to be offered.

lc bt the allottee to the pronoter
tEe deldults ih paynent to the

41. Therefore, inreresr on the delay payments from,the complainant shall

be charged ar the prescribed rate i.e., 9.30% by the

respondent/promoter which is the same as is being granted to the

section 2[za) of the Act provid

from the allonee by rhe prom(



Therefore, the respondent is directed to give possession ofthe subject

unit to the complainant within 2 months of obtaining necessary

approvals from the competent authority as per provisions ol sechon

19(10) oftheAct.

43. On consideration ofthe documents available on record and submissions

made by the parties regarding contravention as per provisions of the

*HARERA
S eunLrennl.

Acl the authority is satisfie

the section 11[4)[a] of the

ofthe subJecr fla be delivered withi

AugLrst 2016 or

earlier. The date ofstart ol

so, the autho.ity is leftw

ComplaintNo. 3191and 3192
nl2021

spondent is in contravcntion ol

handing over possession by the

iclause 16 of the buvers

2.2016, the possession

vailable on the record

tto.al.ulate the due date

not r€ceived the occupation certificate/completion certificate in

respect ofthe project in quest,on and the possession ofthe subject unit

is yet to be offered. The authority is ofthe considered view that there is

a delay on the part ofthe respondent to offer physical possession ofthe

subject unit to the complainant as per the terms and conditions ofthe

buyer's agreement dated 21.12.2016 executed between the pa.ties- lt is

the failure on part of the promoter to fulffl its obligations and
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responsibiluies as per the buyer's agreementdat€d 21.12.2016 ro hand

overthe possession within the stipulated rime frame.

44. Accordingly, the non,compliance of the mandate contained in section

11(4)[a] readwith section 18(11oftheActon the parr ofthe respondent

is established. As such thecomplainant is entitted to delayed possession

at prescribed rate ofinterest i.e.9.30% p.a.we.f.the duedar€ ofhanding

over the possessionas per thebuy€

date ol handrng over of rhe ofthe unit or up to two months

from the valid ofier ssioD is not taken bv the

ons oi section 18(1) of

I. Directlons ofth

45. H ence, the authori nd rssu€s the following

d,rections under sect to ensure compliance of

the complainaniwithin 2 months ofobtai

lrom the competent authorjry as per pro

The respondefltis further directed to pay

rate i.e. simple interesr at the rare of9.3

eement i.e. 01.02.2020 till the

ning necessa4/ approvals

visions of section 19(10)

interest at the prescribed

0% per annum for every
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month of delay on the amount paid by the complainant w.e.fdue

date ofhanding over possession as per the buyer's agreement rill

the date of handing over of the actual physical possession ot the

unit or up to two months from the valid written offer ofpossession

ifpossession is not taken by the complainant, whichever is earl,er.

The arr€ars of ,nterest accrued so far shall be pa,d to the

complainant within 90

16(2) ofthe rules.

h the date olrhis .rd..:s D.r flrln

e period for which the

Possession charges and amo u nt o n

\I9
ior all the connected complaints

of this order. Hence, the

se comDlaints based the abDve

complarnK mentioned i

rely rpplcrble in all thc

the outstanding dues, ilany, p.rynble

e ioterest on the delay payments

ftom the complainant shall be charged at the prescribed rate i.e.

9.30% by the respondent/promoter which is the same as is being

granted to the complainant in case ordehyed possession char8es

as per section 2(za) oftheAct.

d

by the complainant. t-urther
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Emaar India Limited

47. Complarnr srrnd

48- File beconsigned to registry.

Vt

ComplaintNo. 3191 and 3192

The .espondent shall set off the ourstanding dues upon duly

informing the complainant oFthe same in writingagainst the detay

possession charges which the respondent is liable ro pa-\, to the

complainantas the proviso to section 18 (1) ofrheAct.

The respondent shall not charge anyrhing from the complainant

which is not part ofthe buyer's agreemenr. The respondent is not

charges from the

(viiay

Haryana Real

Dalad. 22.02.2022

chairman
Estate Regulatory Authority, Curug.am

889/2020 dccided on

omplaint bear,ng no.

e P.ivate Limited Vs.

y ofthis order shall be

here shall be separate

complarnantG)/allorte point of time even after being

part oi rhe buyer's agree as per law seftled by Hon'ble

SLrp.cme Court i. civil ap

( . coyal)
AZr/t-----< -

IDr. K.t(. Khandelwal)
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